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Some Responsi
bilities of Parents

(Continued from First FagaI 
repetition. A boy was seen aau- 
di ring slowly about the streets, 
l i e  curfew nud rung. The klnd- 
1} policeman lapped the boy on 
u  s shoulder, saying: Sonny, you
o.'ist either go home or go to 
j.iii.-’ “ Well," replied the boy, 

I 11 go to jail then, 1'a's gone to 
in.; club, Mas gone to a euchre 
party, Buds out walking with his 
■o girl, Bis is at the theatre with 
n. r beau and they left mo and the 
dog at home." This boy, thorough- 
lj familiar with the loneliness of 
1 nine, thot the Jail more desireahle. 
t udoubtedly it was the thought of 
companionship that caused him 
m decide in la>or of the* jail 
li decidedly snows that these par- 
r Is had tailed to provide a way

schools or suitable public school to come home at once. Her eon, of said day, tor the sale of $7,6011
teachers without tax money, and accompanied her to Adrian where bonds, par value, as follows, to*
v.e can never have adequate tax j sue was met by another son and wit: All of said bonds to run and
money without public sentiment! taken to her home near th« city, be payable five years from Feb-
invorlng it. We say the late war: .Mrs. Dolly McCreary has been
iound us so unprepared In the: very 111 the past week, but she Is 
matter of education as to he a reported better at present. Her 
great handicap to our government, daughter, Thelma, was absent from 
No person ever believed our coun- school during her Illness, 
try contained so many Illiterates Ray Elliot motored to Parma one 
until the facts were tabulated by 1 day this week, returning with a

truck load of supplies for Holly 
Bros, store.

A 'very valuable calf belonging 
to Thelma McCreary died Tuesday 
night.

Pat Connely was in Adrian on 
ouslness Tuesday. _

Bud McPherson, of Caldwell, v/as 
In Adrian on business Tuesday....

the various departments. Educa
tion Is preparedness, and the gov
ernment must make sure that there 
is preparednes of all the people 
through the education of the young. 
In addition to this there must be 
a co-operalon to work for success 
and Improvement in our school and 
community. For—

“ It ain't the guns nor armament, | 
nor fund that they can pay

But the close co-operation that 
makes them win the day. „.J

It ain't the individual, nor the 
army as a whole,

amusement for this lad not re- But the everlasting teamwork of! 
a .zing that the time would be long «very bloomin' soul." 
f r him with friend dog. There- '
fi re let us then be sure to welcome 
u ir children's playmates, having
0 ir homes not too daintily or — —
nicely furnished, but where there | Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schafer vis- 
will be found some place, either In Bed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
f ie  attic, cellar or living rooms for Bee Schafer, who live near N'yssa, 
their friends games. Sunday. However they missed a

I .a st 1 y no child will work for an time in their absence from home.
1 location If the parents do not A bachelor dinner was seved by Dee 
a 11lie It. It is not sufficient to SchaTer. The afternoon wassepent 
i iucato him only to the limit of ■ ¡n playing cards, wrestling, and a 
his parents' knowledge; we must bucking contest. Those present 
i- it expect him tp j»ay for his rais-jwere: Moxie Simmons, Merritt Gree- 
i ig  for that Is a debt to be paseed j ling, Clarence, Ray, Jack, Mike and
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co to future generations. Today 
liter« is little room In the business 
v. «rid for the uneducated. This 
li exemplified by the number of 
yIndents that are trying to secure 
neglected education at Dlght school» 
find by the extension courses pro- 
v ided by our higher schools 
colleges. We are aiming to edti- 
i ite the child that he may give to 
the next generation, all the ad
vantages accorded him and any 
additional privileges or qualifica
tions that he may provide for them. 
This is the law of progress. In 
■ ills connection, let us not forget 
to visit the schools and teacher and

Bill Elliot; Eddie Powell, Frank 
Doyle and the Schafer brothers.

Again we must turn our atten
tion to the “ wonderful one hoes 
shay.” Peterson Christensen is 
seen driving about the streets in 
a new buggy (which he purchased 

and from Ray Elliot), drawn by a white 
horse which he obtained from Wil
liam Ashcraft, having traded three 
lots In the city for It. Mr. Christ
ensen has a team now and says he 
expects to do considerable farm
ing on his homestead northwest of 
town.

Little Dorothy Holly bas been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Mil-

le  our Information and observe- ler, of Big Bend, the first part of 
(ions first hand; to learn from the the week. She attends school 
teacher what our children are do- from there. _
Big, and to let her know that we j Mrs. William Ashcraft returned 
appreciate her efforts with our on the Homedale train from N’yssa 
i hildren.

While it is a rather difficult
Monday. She has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Zink,

VYKSA COMMISSION HOl'SE
DOING) GOOD BUSINESS

The Nyssa Commission house 
which opened for business January 
25th,- Is doing a land office busi- 
ess in the shipment ol dressed 

poultry, hogs and veal, recording 
to a report to the Journal offica.

This firm goes to the producer 
and culls his flocks of poultry, or 
bogs or veal and blngs them to 
town and dresses and packs them 
and puts them on the market for 
the produecr on a commission basis, 
and thus far they bave built up 
a large trade and expect to handle 
more stuff as they get arranged to 
take care of it.

ruery 1«, 1932; *7,000.00 ot aald 
bonds to he In denomination» ot 
$1000.00 each; $600.00 of said 
bonds to be in denomination of 
$600.00 each. All bearing Inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, interest payable annually, 
at the office of the clerk of said 
school district. Each bid muet be

SURPRISE PARTY

Last Friday night after the Tom 
Thumb wedding a group of high 
school people surprlaed Ruth Ser
vos in honor of her birthday. The 
evening was spent playing games 
after which refreshments of candy 
and popcorn were served.

barn. It was learned that two 
iors were too aristocratic to take a
■Jolly straw ride; consequently they 
missed a hilarious time.

• i t

A STRAW RIDE.

SCHOOL NOTES

The First Grade are devoting
this week to the study of Lincoln.

Miss Hope has taken the fourth 
grade “ B" class.

The Third Grade children gave 
Miss Hope a surprise party lastA number of high school stud- Miss Hope a 

accompanied by a certified chock ents enjoyed themselves immensely FrJIaj afternoon,
payable to said school district No. at {he McCurdy home Tuesday eve- The fourth grade has been work 
26 In an amount equal to 5 Ijer . nlng The evening was spent in lug on window decorations for Val
ient of the par value of the bonds ,,|Ey|„g lively games and dancing entlne Day. Red hearts gave them 
hid upon in said bid; each check which was made more peppy by red quite a festive appearance.
'o be returned If said bid is re- pel)per sandwiches. While prepar- J Tlie fifth grade has been divided
Jected. If the bid is accepted ¡Ilg ^  start home It was reporter Into sections: the A's being sent
said check will bp returned upon that one horse power was gone, into Mrs. Reynolds room and the
payment for and the delivery of ¿ f'e r  a iong hard search by all B's into Miss Sayer’s.
the bonds included in said bid; if those present (except Serene Me1 Tl:e seventh and eighth grades 
said bid is accepted and the amount Murrent the missing creature was are preparing a Lincoln program
of said bid Is not paid within 30 foulu| leisurely eaing his hay in the in honor of Lincoln’s birthday.
lays after the acceptance thereof ! —, — ______ — ---- — --------------------------------------------- --  -
such check will be cashed and the S M S » » 1
proceeds thereof shall become the 
property of the said school district. : '
The right to reject any and all bids 
or to accept part and reject port, 

i is reserved by the said board of 
j  directors of said dlsrlct. 
i JESSE E. THOMPSON, Chalr-
man.

MRS. H. R. SHERWOOD. Clerk.

NOTICE IF  SALE OF SCHOOL

FOR SALE— Rye and Barley—  
| $1.16 per 100 lbs If taken at once. 
' George Adams. 6 miles Sonth of 
| Nyssa, mouth o f Owyhee. Feb. 24.

DISTRICT NO. 20 (NYSSA, ORE- i
GON) SCHOOL BONDS. * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of Directors of School 
District No 26 (Nyssa, Oregon) at 
the School House at Nyssa in Mai- I 
heur County, 8tate of Oregon, on 
the 18th day of February, 1922, j 
up to the hour of four o’clock P. M. ,

EDER
HARDW ARE CO. i:

FRERH FISH 
Next Friday

at
Nyssa Meat Market

problem at.-present for the most o f and her son, Mr. 8. Ashcraft. She 
i s (o meet, we cannot have good became ill while there andde sired

Having decided to retire from farming 
I will sell the following described 

personal property atPublic Auction
at the Miller ranch 5 miles North and 

West of Parma, 1-2 mile South of 
Apple Valley Station, on

Wednesday, Feb. 15
Sale starts at 1 o'clock

HORSES
I Bay Marc, Smooth Mouth, Weight 

10OO lbs.
I Sorrel Mare, 0 years old, Weight 

1050 lb a.
I flay llorse, I yea's old. Weigh! 

1500 lbs.
J Black Horse. 0 years old. Weight 

1175 llis.
1 Bay Mure, 1 yarn old. Weight 

1170 lbs.
I Mule Colt, H montlis old,—  

Good One. .
I Bay Mure L»!t, 3 month* old—  

Good One.
I Saddle INsy, 3 year. old.

CATTLE
I Bod Cow, 0 veer* old. Be fresh In 

March.
I Black Heifer, 2 year* »Id, Ite 

fresh In May.
I Black Heifer, 1 year old.

FARM MACITINKIU'
t McOvraiisk Mower l  nwrrtng 

Binder.
I John Derre Two-way Plow.
I Three section harrow.
I Two-Horse riding CuUtvator.
I Wagon with hay rack.
t One Horse Cultivator.
I Set Gravel Boards.
1 Slip scraper.
2 Wooden CoTrngators
I Small wooden ditcher, l Jointer.

HARNESS
.1 Sets of Work H tm m v Several 

extra Collars

MIHCELLANTOUN
10 Head Turkeys 5 dozen Chicken*.
4 Head of Sheep. Some Nay.
Some Corn. Some Nice !%>p<*om
Seed Wheat, About 2500 .th* 

Bowers Improved.
Seed Oats, about 2500 tbs Extra 

Good.
Seed Corn, about 500 lbs 1 Tent.. 

10 x 12, framed up.
I (took Stove. l  Hester.
Double Trees. Single Tn w . Some 

Forks, Shovels, Is>g chains, and 
Other things too nurarroa s to 
mansion.

Hatching Eggs
ai d Baby Chicks

From my Bred-to Lay 
and Do Lay Strain of

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
D. W. Gibson

COOK BROS.
Repair Shop

is equipped to repair oil kinds of radiators
Give us a Trial

M’CONNON’ S PRODUCTS
Home Remediee 

Pure E»tr«ct of*Spices 
Toilet Articles 

Veterinary Remedies 
Poultry Compounds 

____________  Solo Bt _____________

HOGS ’
•I Dnroc Jersey Sows, To Farrow 

la *l of March.
2 I’oland China Sows.
I Duns- Roar, t> months old.
ALL ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER.

23 Bead shoal* Weighing about 
0O lb a. I.

15 Head of Pigs.

1 FORD TOURING CAR.

THERE W ILL ALSO BE A GOOD LOT OF 
FURNITURE

TERMS— »2.VOO and under Cash; Sums over *25.00, H months' time 
on Bankable Notre bearing IO per rent interea«. 5 1**- cent <B.s- 
count for rash on all sums over *25.00.

APPLE VALLEY LADIES AID W ILL SERVE A LUNCH h t  NOON

WADE ROBINSON, Owner
AMOS MILLER. FRANK DAHUJTROM.Auctioneer Clerk.

J. R. HUNTER
Star Hotel • NycsaOre.

Z.W .TAKAHARA 
: Special—  Q f i / .  i:; Hot Water Bags «70 1*

1917 MODEL.

HOUSEHOLD

Home Remedies, all kind*

First Class Chocolate 
Candissi

School ■■polies

I A*sat for Soligmaii Studio. !
^ , 4  aasaaaoooooaooooooooo

►OxM

I Silver Grill
StM Katts g Honan le Myaaa

b il l y  s u ic id a , r > n  

SOso»SSSSSSSS00SS»< ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦

GeneralHardware
A complete line 
of everything from 
a tack to 2inrh 
shafting

Bolts and screws 
in all sizes and 
lengths.

Fad locks and door 
locks In many styles 
and combinations.

Hinges for the door 
or for the gate—  
Strap ilingo* in all 
sizes.

Farm
Machinery

Wo can supply you 
with everything yon 
need In the way of 
Plows, Drills, pota
to Planters, Har
rows, cultivators, 
etc.

IVonhle-treee Single
trees, .shovels wire 
stretchers, Olevisxa, 
and all nm*D tools 
needed for Spring 
work.

Heavy
Harness

We carry the beat 
line of heavy work 
harness and horse 
collars to be found 
on the market today

Our
Prices are 
Always at 
Lowest Ebb

The Second Month of 
19 2 2

finds many of u* forgetting January’s good Resolutions. That's 
why, If we are to make till* a year of accomplishments, 
each one of February’s twenty-eight days calls for action.

Down here at this bank there is a glad welcome awaiting 
the opening of your account.

Before another day passes come down add act on that Good 
Resolution to become a regular hank depositor.

fttalbeur County JSanh
Capital
Surplus

$25,000.00
$25,000.00

Nyssa, Oregon

MIMtHlll ll!

Fordson Tractor 
Price Reduced

$486.90
F. 0 . B. ONTARIO

Ask us abuut tke new price sn
FORD CARS

V. B. STAPLES FORD GARAGE
Ontario, Oregon

A Package of Hurley's 
in your laundry room
makeswash day* wash hour’

HURLEY N?1
ovvder

EDER I
HARDW ARE CO.

NYSSA OREGON

Even (he bant wash

ing machine made is 

working at a handicap 

trying to get clothes 

thoroughly clean With 

Inferior soap. A little 

Hurley Soap in the 

wash water means 

that each washerful of 

clothes will be clean In 

less time. Your clothes 

will be on the Une that 

much earlier— and much 

cleaner, too.

$1.35
\1 e want every woman who owns a washing machine to 

try this wonderful soap powder, and as a means of |ntro- 
during It Into a large nnm her of homes we sre making this 
special prlre offer. —We are snre that once yon have triad 
tried it, you will prefer it to any other kind of «oup.

Try t in your dish water— try it for scrubbing. It cuts the 
grease and cleans |<erfectly. Rny a package tor next washday.

Electric Shop
Idaho Power Company

Special 15 Day Offer on 
Hurley Washing Machine 
Soap,large 5-lb. pkg., for

• >

•) o

j  0


